The regular monthly meeting of the Southwest Community Policing Council was held on Wednesday, June 1, 2022 beginning at 6:00 p.m. via zoom. The minutes of the May 4, 2022 meeting are made a part of the record. The meeting was called to order and led by the Wanda Harrison

Welcome from Council members.  Members absent
Andrea Lester Young  David Reza
Wanda Harrison

1. Call to order – 6:01 PM
2. Approval of May minutes – Approved
3. Introduction of Southwest CPC member and SW area commander and police officers
4. Haley Kadish PRT Staffing assessment
   a. Power point presentation attached
5. Paul Gonzalez - Program Specialist Department of Behavioral Health Services
6. Ron Kemp, Crime Prevention Specialist
7. Glenn St. Onge, Bernalillo County LEAD
8. Officer D. Bethea, Officer Gabriel A. Candelaria answer questions from the community and council members.
9. Next meeting July 6, 2022 topics Recruiting, and training in a community orientated policing
10. Meeting adjourned – 7:29 PM

ATTENDANCE: Approximately thirteen (15) community participants, and Seven (7) APD employees.

To watch the Southwest CPC June Council Meeting, please click the link below:
Topic: Southwest Community Policing Council
Date: June 1, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)
https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/yn0ex_fkvLU16YjXuToYjWzIKawd9WWbi6r6vaA3fCj0U_C1Olzzbuu76foBOtsx.L2WlbD4iqMCBMckl?startTime=1654127995000